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a b s t r a c t

In order to study the wear of bag-filter by ash dust, sintered magnetite (Fe3O4) compact was used for
counter material for sliding wear test. The precise amount of magnetite particles embedded into bag-filter
was determined by a vibration sample magnetometer (VSM) measurement. It is found that net amount
of wear of the bag-filter could be precisely determined by the magnetic measurement. It is also found
vailable online 14 April 2008
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that the net amount of sliding wear of the bag-filter increases with increasing the wear distance, sliding
speed and applied load. To discuss the validity of proposed method, shot peening test with deoxidized iron
particles was also carried out for bag-filter sample. The data obtained by the shot peening test is consistent
with that obtained by the sliding wear test. The proposed method is, thus, very useful to evaluate the net
amount of wear of bag-filter by the fly ash.
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. Introduction

Polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins, polychlorinated dibenzofu-
ans and coplanar polychlorinated biphenyls are known to be
hemically and biologically similar compounds. They are called as
Dioxins”, and they are highly toxic chemicals [1]. Dioxins tend
o enrich on fly ash by the presence of unburned carbon, which
dsorbs dioxins. The unburned carbon is a catalyst for dioxin for-
ation in the incineration process [2]. In recent years, with the

ncrease of awareness regarding environmental issues, dioxins have
een identified as a major concern relating to health problems. In

apan, the major source of dioxins is incinerators, since most solid
aste is incinerated in municipal waste incinerators without suf-
cient measures to prevent the generation of these chemicals [1].
ig. 1 shows a flow diagram of typical incineration process. The col-
ected waste is put into the waste pit, and then, is transported into
he incinerator by the crane. The waste is burned in the incinerator,
hile waste is conveyed to the bottom by the stoker. The combus-
ion gas is passed through the cooling tower and bag-filter, and
hen it is emitted from the chimney, where the bag-filter is in gen-
ral frequently used for dust removal in industrial applications. The
ioxins, as well as fly ash, are normally captured on the internal sur-
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ace of the bag-filter. Bag-filter could clear ash dust and microscopic
articles of deleterious material by passing exhaust gas through a

abric that was treated with a special coat.
However, accidents sometime occur, namely, the bag-filter

ailed by being worn out due to flying ash dust. Since a reli-
ble method for prediction of the lifetime of those bag-filters was
eeded, wear mechanism of bag-filter should be known. Wear of
he bag-filter should be caused by collision of the ash dust. How-
ver, the wear mechanism of the bag-filter by the ash dust is still
nclear.

Many methods for measuring the wear properties of textile fab-
ics and organic and inorganic fibers have been developed [3–5].
or example, tribological investigation of textile fabrics has been
arried out by Bueno et al. [3]. On the other hand, an abrasive wear
f textile fabric with emery paper has also been studied [4]. Cayer-
arrioz et al. have studied the abrasive wear of polyamide fiber, and
hey concluded that the abrasive process is responsible for a con-
inuous diminution of the fiber cross-section until the creep failure
tress is achieved locally [5]. However, a few studies present the
ear behavior of bag-filter by ash dust. One of the main difficulties
hen studying the wear behavior of bag-filter by ash dust is that

he dust ash is embedded into the bag-filter during the wear test.
herefore, there is a need to develop a new technique to evaluate

he net amount of wear on the bag-filter.

Meanwhile, magnetic properties of magnetic materials are pro-
ortional to its weight. In other words, if magnetic measurement
f the magnetic material is performed, the weight of the magnetic
aterial can be calculated. Using this phenomenon, net amount

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:yoshimi@nitech.ac.jp
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0.75 m/s. After the wear test, the bag-filter was cut out 12 mm in
diameter, and saturation magnetization of the bag-filter after wear
test was measured by a VSM. The weight of magnetite particles
embedded into the bag-filter was evaluated from the value of sat-
uration magnetization, and the net weight loss of the bag-filter by
Fig. 1. A schematic illustration s

f wear of bag-filter could be precisely evaluated by the magnetic
easurement, when the magnetic particles were used as a model

f fly ash.
In this study, sintered magnetite compact was used to simulate

he ash dust. Wear tests of bag-filter by sintered magnetite compact
ere performed in different wear conditions. The precise amount

f magnetite particles embedded into bag-filter was determined by
vibration sample magnetometer (VSM) measurement. Net wear

mount of the bag-filter could be precisely determined by the mag-
etic measurement. To discuss the validity of proposed method,
hot peening tests with deoxidized iron particles were also carried
ut for bag-filter sample.

. Theory

In our effort to establish a simple but useful and robust pro-
edure to determine the net wear volume of bag-filter by fly ash,
emoval of embedded fly ash into the bag-filter is considered. It is
ell known that saturation magnetization of magnetic materials is
roportional to the weight of the magnetic materials. Therefore,
he amount of magnetic material-particles embedded into bag-
lter could be determined by magnetic measurement; Mm (emu)/Is
emu/g), where Is (emu/g) is saturation magnetization of magnetic

aterial-particles and Mm (emu) is measured magnetization. Then,
et weight loss due to wear on the bag-filter, �M (g), can be eval-
ated by the following equation.

M(g) = M0(g) −
[

Mw(g) −
{

Mm(emu)
Is(emu/g)

}]
, (1)

here M0 (g) and Mw (g) are the weights of the bag-filter before
nd after wear test, respectively.

. Experimental procedures

.1. Preparation of sintered magnetite compact

Fe3O4 (magnetite) particles were used in this study as a mag-
etic material to simulate the fly ash. The saturation magnetization

f magnetite is 92 emu/g at 293 K [6]. The magnetite particles were
oured into a mold, and they were compressed under a uniaxial
ressure of 19.6 MPa for 120 s in order to obtain rod of 10 mm in
iameter. The green body rod height is about 15 mm. Then the
agnetite green body was sintered at different temperatures (from
ng typical incineration process.

00 to 900 ◦C every 200 ◦C) and different periods (1 or 2 h) with a
uffle-oven.

.2. Bag-filter

There are many kinds of materials used for bag-filters. In this
tudy, polyimide bag-filter was used. Fig. 2 shows a microstructure
mage of polyimide bag-filter observed with a scanning electron

icroscope (SEM). As can be seen, the polyimide fiber has noncir-
ular cross-section.

.3. Wear test

Sliding wear tests were performed with a rod-on-disc type wear
achine as shown in Fig. 3. Steel disc was covered by a round

haped bag-filter with 110 mm in diameter. The counter sample is
sintered magnetite compact rod. In this study, the applied loads

re 30, 50 and 70 g. The relative sliding speeds are 0.25, 0.5 and
Fig. 2. An SEM micrograph of polyimide bag-filter.
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Fig. 3. A rod-on-disc type wear machine.

he wear test was calculated. The worn surfaces were examined
sing SEM.

. Results and discussion

.1. Properties of sintered magnetite compact

Fig. 4 shows the variation of the saturation magnetization of
agnetite compacts sintered in air as a function of sintering tem-

erature. It can be seen that as sintering temperature increases the
aturation magnetization of sample decreases. There are various
ron oxides, e.g., �-Fe2O3 (haematite), �-Fe2O3 (maghemite), Fe3O4
magnetite) and Fe1−xO (wustite). It is well known that magnetite
nd maghemite are ferrimagnetic substances, while haematite

nd wustite are so-called non-magnetic substances. It is also well
nown that different iron-oxides can be transformed into others
y reduction or oxidation reactions [7–9]. Therefore, the observed
ariation in the saturation magnetization is likely to be due to

Fig. 4. Saturation magnetization of magnetite compact sintered in air.

w
u
s
i

ig. 5. XRD pattern of the sintered magnetite compact (900 ◦C, 2 h). Sintering was
arried out in the air.

hase transformation of magnetite into non-magnetic phase dur-
ng the sintering in air. To analyze the structural changes during
he sintering, X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was carried out on a

onochrometer-attached diffractometer with radiation from a Cu
� (� = 0.15405 nm) source.

Fig. 5 shows XRD pattern of magnetite compact sintered at
00 ◦C for 2 h in air. It should be noted that the �-Fe2O3 phase
as detected after the sintering at 900 ◦C for 2 h in air. In this way,
agnetite is transformed into non-magnetic �-Fe2O3 by the sinter-

ng in air. Therefore, phase transformation (oxidation) during the
intering must be prevented.

Next sintering was carried out in vacuum condition to avoid
he phase transformation (oxidation). Fig. 6 is a plot of the satu-
ation magnetization of sintered magnetite compact, which was
intered in vacuum condition, as a function of sintering tempera-
ure. One may have noticed that magnetite compacts sintered in
acuum keep in the saturation magnetization as the sintering tem-
erature increases. Thus, sintering of magnetite should be carried
ut in vacuum.

To study the wear resistance of sintered magnetite compact, the
ear amount of magnetite compact sintered in vacuum condition

as measured, and results are shown in Fig. 7. In this case, buff was
sed for the counter surface. As shown in Fig. 7, the wear amount of
intered magnetite compact was reduced with increase in sinter-
ng temperature. Moreover, higher wear resistance is found for the

Fig. 6. Saturation magnetization of magnetite compact sintered in vacuum.
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In this study, a novel method to evaluate the net wear volume of
bag-filter by ash dust is proposed. The study allows us to predict the
net wear amount of the bag-filter against sintered magnetite com-
ig. 7. Wear volume of magnetite compact sintered in vacuum. Counter surface is
uff.

amples sintered for longer sintering period. Therefore, the opti-
ized sintering condition is that; sintering in vacuum condition

t high sintering temperature (900 ◦C) and longer sintering period
2 h). The following wear tests for bag-filter, sintered magnetite
ompacts sintered by optimized sintering condition were used as
he counter surface.

.2. Wear of bag-filter by sintered magnetite compact

Wear tests of bag-filter by sintered magnetite compact was car-
ied out under varying conditions. Fig. 8 gives an example of the
ag-filter after wear test. Macroscopic and microscopic images are
hown in Figs. 8(a) and (b), respectively. It is clear from Fig. 8(a) that
he magnetite particles are embedded into the bag-filter. As shown
n Fig. 8(b), breaking of the polyimide fiber by wear was observed.

It is known that a large plastic strain near a worn surface is
roduced by sliding wear, especially in unlubricated states [10,11].

t has been reported that a phase transformation from �-Fe2O3
antiferromagnetic) to �-Fe2O3 (ferrimagnetic) was induced by a
imple grinding test [12]. Therefore, magnetite can be transformed
nto other oxides during the wear test. Although the data is not
resented here, only magnetite was detected and no other phases
uch as �-Fe2O3 (haematite) or �-Fe2O3 (maghemite) were found
or XRD pattern of the sintered magnetite compact after the wear
est. Therefore, the amount of embedded particles can be safely
valuated from Eq. (1).

Fig. 9 shows the net wear amount of bag-filter with a change
f the wear distance. Sliding speed and applied load were 0.25 m/s
nd 70 g, respectively. Data points with error bars are experimental
eans and standard deviations of a minimum five specimens. As

an be seen from Fig. 9, the wear amount of the bag-filter increases
ith increasing the wear distance. It is worthwhile to note that a

inear relationship between the wear amount of bag-filter and the
ear distance was found.

Fig. 10 shows the wear amount of bag-filter as a function of the
liding speed. Wear distance and applied load were 150 m and 70 g,
espectively. From this figure, the wear volume of bag-filter was
ncreased as the sliding speed increased. In general, it is known

hat the coefficient of dynamic friction is reduced as the sliding
peed increases. Although the dynamic friction was not measured
uring the wear test, the dynamic friction may affect the amount
f wear of bag-filter. F
ig. 8. (a) Macroscopic and (b) microscopic images of the bag-filter after wear test.

The effect of applied load on the amount of wear is shown in
ig. 11. Wear distance was 75 m and sliding speed was 0.25 m/s. It is
ound that the relationship between the wear amount of bag-filter
nd the applied load is almost linear.

.3. Validity of proposed method
ig. 9. The net amount of wear of bag-filter with a change of the wear distance.
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ig. 10. The net amount of wear of bag-filter with a change of the sliding speed.

act by the magnetic measurement. Of course, the wear behavior
f the bag-filter is strongly influenced by the mechanical properties
f the sintered magnetite compact. Therefore, an understanding of
he mechanical-property difference among sintered iron, typical
y ash compositions and unburned carbon particles is of scientific

nterest as well as technological importance. However, it is diffi-
ult to discuss the mechanical-property difference among sintered
ron, typical fly ash compositions and unburned carbon particles
lthough this would be expected to control wear rates.

Alternatively, shot peening tests for bag-filter were carried out
13], where the shot peening is known to be the most widely used

ethod to improve the strength of metal components. It consists of
rojecting small shots made of steel, ceramic or glass, at relatively
igh velocities (20–100 m/s) at the surfaces of the metallic parts
14]. Recently, Umemoto et al. found that a nano-crystalline struc-
ure can be produced by severe plastic deformation introduced by
he shot peening [15]. Therefore, an accelerated wear test could
e carried out by the shot peening test, where the wear of the
ag-filter by the shot peening test is resemble those caused in the

ncinerator.
The polyimide sample used for shot peening test was cut into a

10 mm diameter disc. Shot peening test was conducted by a flow

f deoxidized iron particles with a diameter of 100–125 �m at 0.2,
.3 and 0.4 MPa. The wear duration was in the range from 30 to
20 s. The deoxidized iron shot is accelerated in the nozzle to a high
elocity and hits the bag-filter’s surface. The shot peening process is

ig. 11. The net amount of wear of bag-filter with a change in the applied load.

i
t
i
f
d

ig. 12. A schematic presentation of the shot peening process used in this study.

llustrated in Fig. 12. The most important shot peening parameters
re indicated in the figures. After the wear by shot peening test,
aturation magnetization of the peened samples was measured by
he VSM.

Fig. 13 shows the net wear amount of bag-filter by shot peen-

ng test with a change of the injection time. It can be seen that
he amount of wear of the bag-filter increases with increasing the
njection time. Moreover, the larger amount of wear was observed
or larger injection pressure. These results are consistent with the
ata obtained by the sliding wear test using the sintered magnetite.

Fig. 13. The net amount of wear of bag-filter by shot peening test.
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herefore, we can conclude that the proposed method is very
seful to evaluate the net amount of wear of bag-filter by the
sh.

. Conclusions

In order to study the wear of bag-filter by ash dust, sintered
agnetite compact was used for counter material. The amount of
agnetite particles embedded into bag-filter was determined by
agnetic measurement. The obtained results are summarized as

ollows:

1) Best sintered magnetite compact was obtained in a vacuum
condition at a high sintering temperature (900 ◦C) and a longer
sintering period (2 h).

2) Net amount of wear of the bag-filter could be precisely deter-
mined by the magnetic measurement.

3) It was found that the net amount of wear of the bag-filter
increases with increasing the wear distance, sliding speed and
applied load.

4) The data obtained by the shot peening test is consistent with
that obtained by the sliding wear test.

5) The proposed method is very useful to evaluate the net wear
amount of bag-filter by the fly ash.
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